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HOPE IN THE GRAVEYARD 
Ezekiel 37:1-14 (NLT) 

 
The Lord took hold of me, and I was carried away by the Spirit of the Lord to a valley filled with 
bones. 2He led me all around among the bones that covered the valley floor. They were scattered 
everywhere across the ground and were completely dried out. 3Then he asked me, “Son of man, 
can these bones become living people again?” “O Sovereign Lord,” I replied, “you alone know the 
answer to that.” 4Then he said to me, “Speak a prophetic message to these bones and say, ‘Dry 
bones, listen to the word of the Lord! 5This is what the Sovereign Lord says: Look! I am going to 
put breath into you and make you live again! 6I will put flesh and muscles on you and cover you 
with skin. I will put breath into you, and you will come to life. Then you will know that I am 
the Lord.’” 7So I spoke this message, just as he told me. Suddenly as I spoke, there was a rattling 
noise all across the valley. The bones of each body came together and attached themselves as 
complete skeletons. 8Then as I watched, muscles and flesh formed over the bones. Then skin 
formed to cover their bodies, but they still had no breath in them. 9Then he said to me, “Speak a 
prophetic message to the winds, son of man. Speak a prophetic message and say, ‘This is what 
the Sovereign Lord says: Come, O breath, from the four winds! Breathe into these dead bodies so 
they may live again.’” 10So I spoke the message as he commanded me, and breath came into their 
bodies. They all came to life and stood up on their feet—a great army. 11Then he said to me, “Son 
of man, these bones represent the people of Israel. They are saying, ‘We have become old, dry 
bones—all hope is gone. Our nation is finished.’ 12Therefore, prophesy to them and say, ‘This is 
what the Sovereign Lord says: O my people, I will open your graves of exile and cause you to rise 
again. Then I will bring you back to the land of Israel. 13When this happens, O my people, you will 
know that I am the Lord. 14I will put my Spirit in you, and you will live again and return home to 
your own land. Then you will know that I, the Lord, have spoken, and I have done what I said. Yes, 
the Lord has spoken!’” 

Ezekiel 37:1-14 (NLT) 
 
v The Truth of Today: 

 
• God is NOT through with you… There is HOPE.  

“But don’t give up hope. I know the plans I have for you, plans to prosper you, not to 
harm you, plans to give you a future and a hope.” 

Jeremiah 29:10-11 (NLT) 
 
v To Have Hope: 

 
1. You must know what you NEED.  

 
What is it you need? 

 
• You need a RELATIONSHIP. 
• A relationship with the LORD.  

 



Then he said to me, “Son of man, these bones represent the people of Israel.” 
Ezekiel 37:11 (NLT) 

 
For the wages of sin is death… 

Romans 6:23a (NLT)  
 

Temptation comes from our own desires, which entice us and drag us away. 15These 
desires give birth to sinful actions. And when sin is allowed to grow, it gives birth to 
death. 

James 1:14-15 (NLT) 
 

2. We must RECEIVE the Word of God.  
So I spoke this message, just as he told me. Suddenly as I spoke, there was a rattling 
noise all across the valley. The bones of each body came together and attached 
themselves as complete skeletons. 8Then as I watched, muscles and flesh formed over 
the bones. Then skin formed to cover their bodies, but they still had no breath in them. 
9Then he said to me, “Speak a prophetic message to the winds, son of man. Speak a 
prophetic message and say, ‘This is what the Sovereign Lord says: Come, O breath, from 
the four winds! Breathe into these dead bodies so they may live again.’” 10So I spoke the 
message as he commanded me, and breath came into their bodies. They all came to life 
and stood up on their feet—a great army. 

Ezekiel 37:7-10 (NLT) 
 

But don’t just listen to God’s word. You must do what it says. Otherwise, you are only 
fooling yourselves. 

James 1:22 (NLT) 
 

3. You must BELIEVE in God’s Word.  
Then he asked me, “Son of man, can these bones become living people again?” “O 
Sovereign Lord,” I replied, “you alone know the answer to that.” 4Then he said to me, 
“Speak a prophetic message to these bones and say, ‘Dry bones, listen to the word of 
the Lord! 5This is what the Sovereign Lord says: Look! I am going to put breath into you 
and make you live again! 6I will put flesh and muscles on you and cover you with skin. I 
will put breath into you, and you will come to life. Then you will know that I am 
the Lord.’” 

Ezekiel 37:3-6 (NLT) 
 

Jesus replied, “I am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will never be hungry again. 
Whoever believes in me will never be thirsty.” 

John 6:35 (NLT) 
 

“If you confess with your mouth that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God 
raised him from the dead, you will be saved.” 

Romans 10:9 (ESV) 
 

 “I tell you the truth, anyone who believes has eternal life.” 
John 6:47 (NLT) 


